YOUTH Fair Pageants
Sign Up MEETING & REHEARSAL: SEPTEMBER 1st
TIME: 10:00am-12:00pm - LOCATION: Stage Area
Entry form can be mailed, but must be received before Sept. 1st
Entry Fee: $50

1. A contestant must compete in the pageant sanctioned by the County Fair that is held in the county where she
resides or attends school. Contestants must either legally reside or attend school (academic, not dance, etc.) in that
county for one full semester prior to county‛s pageant. In the event a contestant whose parents are divorced and
live in separate counties, and has been court ordered to reside jointly with both parents, she can only compete in
one of the two counties in which her parents reside.
2. No formal rehearsal for youth divisions, you may practice your walk the day of the pageant sign-up meeting.
Pattern will be left X, center front X at end of runway, right X, and back in door.
3. A winner of a title may not compete again in the same division in which she holds a title, you must wait until you
move up into the next age group. If birthday falls within (7) seven days of the pageant, you may move up to next
division.
4. Contestants are asked to participate in the Fair Parade held in downtown Mulberry. Contestant must ride in an
open vehicle. It is the responsibility of the contestant to provide her own vehicle & signage. Contestant must be in
line no later than 10:00am on Church Street. Crowned winners will line up at the Mulberry City Complex @ 10:30.
5. Judges decisions are final. Score sheets will not be handed out after pageant. All score sheets are destroyed
after the event.
6. If for any reason the “Winner” is unable to fulfill her obligations, or for any behavior which the pageant director
deems unacceptable of a “Winner”, they will relinquish their title IMMEDIATELY, and all privileges connected with
the said title, together will ALL prizes awarded to her, and a runner-up shall be awarded all prizes as if she were
chosen “Winner” on pageant night – her crown, sash, and every gift not inscribed with her name. She shall be
succeeded by the next eligible contestant.
7. If for any reason, your permanent residence should change within your reign to outside Crawford County, or the
school you attend changes, privileges connected with the said title shall also be handed down to the first runner up.
8. Any display of poor sportsmanship and/or unbecoming conduct, and interference and/or disturbance, or any
behavioral problem created by a contestant, chaperone, parent, relative or even a supporter of a contestant
could result in disqualification of the contestant not only from this year‛s contest, but also from future
contests.
9. Crawford County Fair is Not responsible for lost of left items in dressing rooms.
10. Contest is allowed ONE person backstage - you will be asked at rehearsal to give name of person; that person
must wear armband that is given at rehearsal to enter backstage.
11. NO Professional Hair/Makeup Artists will be allowed! Must be completed before arrival or by the person you have
chosen to be backstage.
12. Each contestant is asked to bring a decorated cookie jar with one (1) dozen cookies (homemade or bought) this
year for the silent auction. This will take the place of audience favorite award.
13. Winners are required to return the following year to crown new royalty (unless competing in new division if held
on same night).
Tiny Tot /Ages 0-11 months
Wee Princess /Ages 12-24 months
Tiny Princess /Ages 3-4
Princess /Ages 5-6
Jr. Princess /Ages 7-8
Little Miss /Ages 9-10
Jr. Miss /Ages 11-12

Areas of Competition:

Tiny Tot / Wee Princess / Tiny Princess - Pageant Dress Only!
Princess / Jr Princess / Little Miss / Jr Miss - Casual Wear & Pageant Dress
www.thecrawfordcountyfair.com

ENTRY FORM: www.pageantgypsy.com or www.thecrawfordcountyfair.com
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